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BY O A U T O M
HIKE WE AKE i> Ailumai, 

bawf bcawn, ioibc >ay, but I 
caa*! tall you all about thii 
vacatioB right now, because I 
paoBiiscd to dwell on the M c- 
Farlla Diamood aad something 
ralUd "M erallv assisted low 
lacoaae housing iBltB”.

Now the McFarUn Diamond, 
you peons, U a $365,000 rock 
which was Stolen horn the Witte 
Mnscnni In San Antonk) a Utde 
over two years ago, aad the 
Asaodatod Press had one of the 
nsokcoufusing stories about this 
gem the other day.

The AF Story related to a court 
suit over an liamaie s policy 
regarding the diaasoaid, and des- 
crlbed It as repated to be the 
largest em erald-cat carary yel
low dlamosrd in the world. It 
said a bunch of other stuff too, 
lac hall ng that the ne
ver hat been recovered, bat It 
neverdidiay why not, a naturtl 
enough qorstloa slace they ap
parently have caoght the guy 
who Stole It. The AF story Just 
says that the smpect admitted 
taking the diamoad to Arlaoaa, 
aad hat been seotenced to jail 
for this dastardly deed.

Proamaablybesoldlt to some- 
oaSi or maybe he ate It, or 
gave It to the cleaalag woman, * 
or tinew It at haay Coldweter. 
Anyway, If you see anybody 
wearing a $335,000 diamoad, 
be SHipicloat.

a  •
IT SEEMS that loot ahoot every 

agency of the iadnsnl govern
ment Is having a suce to tee 
vrbo can build dbe naoet hount 
dte cheapest ftir the eooaomlc- 
ally deprived, ethnic mln- 
orltlet, dw hasnulaas needy sad 
also for a lot of folks whom we 
smpect )ust plain don't intend 
to work.

r, secretary of 
in development, 

said the odmr day he Adly ex- 
pectt to reach by next year an 
aaonal goal of peodnclng 600, -  
000 federally aasiated low In-

I heard sosne of the detaib of 
one of these psupaass. Tire 
goverasnent pays naoet or all of 
dw imerrst on homer for these 
people who qanlUy because

most folu' salarfna. This means 
dMt the gursiem snt  erlll he^ a 
family move Into a heom oost- 
lig $14,000 aad * e y  have to 
pay only, say gFD or ftO  a 
moteh, wMIs the pone sloh who 
•asm $6,000 or $7 ,000  a year 
ami daally seem ^  enongh Vy

000 home w tnds^ pophig $110 
a mowdi ) « t  hnenom he's able 
te d o lt.

T O f t  C l i i

Valve 
Coin Meter 
Is Planned

A coin-operated water meter 
will be installed on the d ty  wa
ter valve at Sudan Commmdty 
Park, Mayor Arnold Reed an
nounced this week.

Reed said d ty  offldab agraed 
that a small charge b  needed 
on the use' of water from the 
sowce because of its frequent 
use, pardcnlariy by those mix
ing farm chemicals.

The meter will be mt op to 
take quarters, Reed said, but 
added that the exact mnhber of 
gallom to be available for this 
price has not yet been deter
mined.

Othar actioD taken by the dty  
this week included Insta llation 
of fom new merenry vapor street 
bghts on Barron Struct, the last 
street on the south edge of town 
where no lights had been placed 
peuviously.

The li^ ti  already are in op
eration.

School Acthritioo To Bogin
Classes la SadanPdbUc Schoob 

will get underway on Wednet- 
<^Yf Aug. 26, but a number of 
preliminary school acdvltlet 
will be started next week. 
Teadtets start to sdrool a week 
ahead of the students, aad foot
ball practice will start Monday.

Supt Kemwdi Moles said that 
as of noon Wednesday die school 
sdll needed a h l^  school princ

ipal aad math teacher.
All students ate to register for 

classes on Monday, Aqg. 24, 
Moles said, airytlmc betsreen 
the hours of 9 a. m. to noon or 1 
p, m. to 3 p. m.

"Stadents should report  to theb 
respeedve secdom of the school 
. .  high school, Jmdor high or 
elementary ~  for ragistratloa, “ 
Nolestald.

Williams - Markham 
Vows Exchanged

BRIGHT SIGHT— New s tre e t  l ig h t s  have been In* 
s ta l le d  on Barron S t. Th is I n s ta lla t io n  Is 
at the In te rse c tio n  w ith Wilson S t.

HUGH VINCENT HURT 
IN ACCIDENT MONDAY

Hugh Vlncant, manager of 
Sodaa Elevators, was reported in 
good condldon at Medical Arts 
Hospital la UtdefleM after 
traatmaqt for an la|ary-reralt- 
lag when a track was backed 
over Ms baml at noon hlonday.

Vlncant rapoctedly sras hold
ing a cable near the track wbca 
It was hacked ig> by the driver 
at the ^ i n  elevator. Aa ele
vator employee said Vincent 
lost om flagcr mod another was 
badly damaged.

e v  s t i n g v

Band Dtaector Tommy Evlm 
has sat schadsdc for high school 
(giadai 8-12) band ptaedcas 
statdng Mpisday, 'Ang. 17-21. 
Nopmcdcewlll behaldonWad- 
nasday.

The sesteom wlU be held In the 
b«v«l hall aad last from 6t30 
dll BiOO p. m. Refroshmants 
win be served.

AO hand rtedasts am orgad to
II

• • •

L A G E W E U  I N F A B T  
B I T E S  H E L D

John Bradlay LacewcU, infant 
son of Mr. and Mn. Tommy 
Lacewall of Hale Center, was 
reported m have died dwrtty 
after birth Sunday, Augnst 9.

In addidon to hb parants, the 
Infant Is sorvlvad by a btothar, 
Blaka, and grandparants, Mr. 
aadMn. Lornn Roason of Qovls, 
N.M. and Mr. and Mrs. Dan 
Lacewall of Fstona.

Cravnside sarvicas ware held 
Tnasday at 4 p. m. at Lawn 
Haven Camatsry in Clovb with 
the ancle of the lafent, the Rev. 
RobertLaoawell of Bo^m , ofB- 
dadng. Stend-Todd Fw eral 
Home was in ebarga amanga-

Mlss Clyixla Lea WilUaim and 
Charlat Bonner Markham ex
changed doable ring wadding 
vows et 8 p. m. Saterday In the 
First United Methodist Church, 
with the Rav. Aubrey White, 
mlidrtst, offldadng.

Parants of the couple era Mr. 
and Mrs. Clyn Williams aad Mr. 
aad Mrs. Joa Burt Markham.

Miss Jndy Williams, oomin of 
the btkla, was maid of honor. 
Bridesmaid was Miss Elian Wil
liams, ooosln of the bride. Miss 
Katrina Williams, sister of the 
bride, was Jnniar bridesmaid. 
Tbay wore Identical full Inoglh 
amptee dresses of Asalaa pink 
pslmo with k ag fall ilssvst afrf 
ovorddrts of dtodrtng ptak angel 
wing cUffocL

Steve Smith was bast man 
Btedi ToUett was groomsman, 
and Jimmy Markham, btothar of 
the gsootn, was Junior groomsman. 
Midda CUbert aad Clinton Jones 
were oihen aad candlaHgbters.

Mrs. TommyEvhM of Sudan was 
organist, aad soloist was Miss 
MarUaa May of Oltoa.

Mbs Rant Mathham, eootea of 
the groom, ragtsterad the gnasti. 
Mrs. Mike Haam of Odessa aad 
Mist SosanCastoa of Sudan served 
at the raceptfoa.

The btfda, escorted by her fe- 
thar, ware a full length gown of 
lace over pean da td e  with med 
paarb on the from panel, sleeves 
and oudlnlng the scalloped train. 
She casriad her bouqmt atop a 
Bible, whldi was mote than om 
hundsud years old, ewmd by her 
gieat-graat graadnMSthet.

A raceptloo la the chmch fel- 
tall followad the cara-

After a vreddlng trip to Cloud- 
craft, N.M. Ifrs coupla srin be 
at houM la Antarlila The bride 
will be a senior at AmariUeHgh 
SchooL Marhham sras graduated 
from Sudan Mgh School lu 1970, 
and srlll atteud Amarillo CoUaga 
of Voc sMoual Arts.

L  D. TeiraU It a patlsat la the 
Auihsrit hospitaL

Ssriaa IRgh School < 
have arrived aad may 
tabrnd from Mrs. Bamai

tORETTA

Engeig^miaU b  Ammouneed -v

Bay I t s  F a a i l y  H a t  
(AaaaalRaaBlaa

The Boyles Family and their 
famillet oouveaed at Sndan ou 
Aug. 9 at lOiOO a. m. They met 
la the Commtedty Building.

Thera sras a daUcloat dbmer 
arvad aad enjoyed by all attend-

fog-
Attaadlag srera Criff aad Lillie 

Boyles, Adrian ahd Tana lie Mar- 
id som, Stevie aad Kyle; 

aad Rota Ceegg| Ray- 
(T ati) aad Marge Boyles, 

Lee aad lilllaCragg, of Loving- 
K M . I Mr. aad Mrs. Billy 

of Lovl^tout Mr. 
■ai MtiL Baa Beauchamp, Sudan} 
MH aad Jo Boyles aad som, Rax 
o i  Roger} Mss. Jamas Maples, 
•M oy aad Math Mapiat, Mrs. 
%tyd liavllla aad Kim} Mr. aad 
fbs. C K  Hasrts aad soaa. Tatty 
ted Imams, of hOdlaad} CaeU 

fkots) Boylet, Doris 
Mm MdCMght, Mr. 
nfteBauatf, Lou Ella 

loaafajoaad Chai 
a CUhas^ CaMit aad Claaa 

i loak aa i chfMhaa, Ready, Sue, 
|oBu$l aad TorMU} Ctaig Capps 
(a gatet af IMady*s), hfrn. Job 
Boylas, frk. aad Mrs. Camy Ca- 

a ^ h h s. K. T. MayflahL

Teachers in-service 
program sttfts Morxlay aad oate- 
tlaaas through Aug. 25.

At a nseedag of the school 
board Ihb s r e ^  two teachass 
wart officially hired. They am 
Chatlcm Zoth for first grade, 
aad Mrs. Kama Ray for spuucb 
aad FngHsh.

^®®*6all praedee twgim  
Monday, Aqg. 17, srldi wodi- 
outs scheduled at 7i00 a. m. 
and 7i00 p. m.

All boys are tchadulad to 
taha phyricab Thursday a t 
1«00 p. m. at Amherst.

New head coach Bill Adaim 
said ha expects .13 letnrnlng le t- 
tetmen from last year's team  
srhlck had a record of seven wim 
against three losses. That team , 
coached by Jim Cala, lost om to 
Farwell In the flm l game of the 
season fas a fontest to detsrmlae 
tbs dianrict champion. Calu 
stnca has accepted the haad 
coaching Job at Grapevine, aad 
Adanss, flnt swittsm last year, 
moved ap to dte head coaching 
post.

hacludad In the 13 isfn iu g  
letternMn, AdanM said, ass fivs 
defaaslve aad five offamlvu 
uarteiB from last year. Adams 
srlU be sasltMd byDwsyasCmy, 
James Farnser aad David Ray. 
Hm latesr t««o are new m the 
Sudan school system.

First game fbr the Hataso sriU 
he a home ooomst agalatt Stm- 
dowa on Sepc 11. Ou the pse- 
oadl^ Mght dte i-team  srlll 
joumry to Mulashoa for a game.

Servlcas for William K  Hum
phreys, 82, wera held at 3 p. as. 
Tmaday la th^Ansherst Church 
of Christ srlth Lromrd Tittle, 
mlaisser, offlcUdag, aatlsted 
hy the Rev. Douglsi Cosaett, 
pesior of the Ftatt Unlmd Me- < 
thodbt Chmch.

Burial sras la the Aoaherat 
Cemetery under dbecdou of 
Faynt Fmeral Hoam.

Humphreys, a aadvr of Taylor 
Comty, died ahom 9i30 p. m. 
Stetday la Somh Flalm Hospital 
la Amherst after a lsag*y  U>- 
ness. He sras a tadsad farmer aai 
had livtel luAmfrarst dune I9B4.

Swvivorstoeinde Ida wife} free 
tom, JohaofSudaa, CasI Dun 
of Lnhbocfc aui pm , Arlfr mod 
Rsymoud, all of i

Mn of ClovlB aadM n. Rdby 
Bateuttof Ahiloui} mo hsotkiss, 
Walter of AbUaae mod Mlnta of 
HaMvUlo. Adi} flm daten .  
Mrs. U la Faaif* efWIqgate, 
Mrs. LonSmifraonofAMlem, 
Bfri. UlMa Dsau(
Mss. Lams CaMosray of I

Colow I 17 1 17

iM s o f U  ih i  m d U m . aad a
S e m T h u A ^  WasdAsi

I of Tanas aad

AU;

w lUhaat  
m t l T a t

Voda

ilWmdof
K B L

M a ; at
K B L

A
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THE FIZZLE FA M IIY

J I U

IS NOW ENROLLING 
STUDENTS FOR THE 

1970-71 SCHOOL YEAR 
(Need to e n ro ll by 

Aug. 28)
For d e ta i ls ,  contact: 
CHARLS ANN WILLIAMS 

227-4651 
OR •

MARGE NELSON, 227-3972

rU .7V U .H 4f GOOK̂
.A B O U T  IT  »

B v  m . T . i t i i O

•Lie

1 I

H01I4K-IM-VI«W 18 
COMMBOM A L0K6 
\ t \ m r r  T i w i f l e e o u / f

LIFE TERM— Locked in  the vau lt o f F i r s t  Nat
iona l Bank o f  Sudan is  Bonner Markham. His 
fr ie nd s  (?) locked him in and threatened to 
leave him u n t i l  a f t e r  h is  
but re len ted  before the

scheduled wedding, 
ceremony.

Boys Ranch Rodeo Set
One of the most unucual events 

in the nation will take place at 
Cal Farley's Boys Ranch over 
the Labor Day weekend, when 
the 3SO residents of the Ranch 
put on their 26th annual rodeo.

professional rodeo stock and 
hard-ridii^, determined boys 
will combine to fill the arena

Mr. and Mrs. W. V. Terry 
visited in Plainview Tuesday 
with Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Jackson.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Nichols 
are in Harlingen this week with 
her father, Rev. HartselL 

Mrs. W. A. Epperly is a pat
ient In theMuleshoe hospitaL 

Mr. and Mrs. j .  A. Paris of 
Lovington, N. M. visited in Su
dan Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Radney Nichols, Miss Bertha 
V ereea Mr. and Mrs. Farit at- 
**isded the 50th wedding anni- 

rrsary of the Harry Phelps in 
mherst
Mrs. J. S. Smith it in Mart 

his week visiting her titter, Mrs.
C. M. Lenoir.

Brandi Cate of Lubbock spent 
several days this week with her 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Tommy Cate.

Rev. and Mrs. Moses Padilla of 
Whlthanvl were visitiiv in Su
dan Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. ELM. Wilton aitd 
Sharon have returned from a two 
weeks vacation where they visi
ted their son, Mr. and Mrv 
Jackie Wilson and two bovs in 
Orlaralo, Fla. , aitd uther friends 
assil relative' in Ft. P.iyne, Ala. 
and Stcphenville, Te«.. They 
.ilsoviMtrd Dr. Bill Wiseman in 
Tipton, Ca

Gayienr RoKers anil Ann Nix arc 
attending chiuch camp at Ceta 
(.anyon till*; v«eek. Counselors 
are Dick Black and Monte Rog
ers,

Mr .11x1 Mr» Aide Daniell re-

turiH'd this Week from several 
weeks' In Red River, N. M.

Ml. and Mrs. R. I . Williams 
returned last week after several 
weeks in Tres Rttos, N. M.

with an unforgettable rodeo. 
Boys from 4 to 18 will compete 
for honors during the two per
formances, Sunday, Sept. 6 , 
and Monday, Sep t 7. There 
will be brahma bull riding, 
barebackbronc and trick-ridix^, 
and the youngest boys will cap
ture the hearts of the audience 
in the special stick-horse races.

Comfortable reserved box seats 
arc available in advance at reg
ular prices from the Boys Ranch 
office at 600 W. lltfa Street in 
Amarillo, for $2 .50 . General 
admission is $ 1 .5 0  for adults 
and 75 cents for children and 
servicemen in uniform.

The performances will begin 
at 2 p. m. both Sunday and 
Monday. Delicious batbecue 
beef sandwiches with all the 
trimmings will be prepared by 
the boys and sold to the rodeo 
visitors for only $1.

Every boy at the Ranch will 
have some part In the rodeo, 
either as a contestant or working 
at the many behind - the -  sc i nr 
jobs that make the rodeo a big 
success each year. The tradi
tional rodeo it alto an annual 
homecoming for the more than 
2,SjD0 boys who have lived at 
the Ranch since its founding by 
Cal Farley in 1939.

S C IE N C E
S K E T C H E S

W E I G H T  R E D U C T I O N  o m I 
strcngrii requirements for many 
a p p l i c a t i o n s  including eor tk -  
bound ond spoce vehicle i w ill dK - 
tote 0 tremendous iiKreose in the 
weidmg of nonterrous motenofs 
dvnng fke 1970s, tors ARC  Prod
ucts, Hanover, Pa Some trucking 
firm s olready ore putting mog 
nettum w h e e l s  on v e h i c l e s  to 
decsMsc weight

ATTEND CHURCH SUNDAY!

Wo1 l Do the 
Morn (]«in Rrallv Rel

OPAL $ E R N iS r PENNINGTON

RED C R O S S  
M E E T I N S  H E L D

Lamb County Red Cron met at 
4 p. m. August 7 In the Red Cron 
O ffice, Mrs. D. R. Leonard, 
chairman, presided.

Two students sponsored by the 
local chapter In Water Safety 
Training at Lake Murray, Ard
more, Okla. in June; M in Dean 
Reast and Gene Williams, gave 
teporu on their training. They 
we-v presented their Water Safe
ty Instructor authorization by Mrs. 
D. R. Leonard, chairman.

It was announced that the local 
chapter was accepting voluntary 
contribution on behalf of disaster 
victims of Hurricane Celia.

Airy organization or individual 
Interested in helping make and 
fill fifty "Ditty Bags" to be 
shipped between Sept. 1st to 
30th; are requested to contact 
their local Red Cross board mem
ber, or the Red Cross Office.

Mrs. H.C. M iller, Littlefield 
was elected unamimously as a 
new Lamb County Chapter board 
member.

Those In attendance were M ei- 
dames Ruth Leonard, Boimie 
Haberer, Doris Frey, Lenore La-

Grange, Ophelia Stone, Ruth 
Wade; Rev. C .P. McMaster, 
J. P. Arnold, and Judge G. T. 
Sides, and a visitor. Miss Dena 
Reast.

SMRrrTBR,0IAR?,
LOOK SADf/im

8AM K IT ONf
& K / C M I M  7 D D fr<  S k 

j l 5 0 l « M D * M O B M ) r

V/HAJ AN RWfUL 1 
RtPOI?r CARO \
35 IN 6f06RRPHVf 
4-5 IN 6PELLIN6 f WOW !

F U G G Y
^Z>l AfiKXMtO OP

/ / I

Mr, and Mrs. Keith Glover ai»d 
sons were in Fun Valley, Colo, 
last week.

Willard Cox, who has recently 
moved to Lubbock, will be 
teaching in the Lubbock Christ
ian Jr. High SchooL

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Carpenter
and family and Mr. and Mrs.
dob Nelson and family are on

•
vacation this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Dalton Wood arxl 
family of Plainview are visitii« 
in the home of his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jay House.

CARD OF THANKS
Wolds are inadequate to express 

our appreciation to each and 
everyone of you who had a part 
In our going-away party last 
week, and for the gift of the 
money tree. We're especially 
grateful for our association with 
each of you during the past four 

years. You have been a blessing 
to us.

The Willard Cox Family

M 'ir it -k -k it

Thursday, Aug. 201
■KSIfl 
WAun 
o u im  
(NOi 

ROtRAm 
FOR OIT

SHUGART

Clarke 
Roods

TECHNICAL INSTITURE 
TO OPEN SEPTEMBER 1

A chance to "Learn to Earn" 
will be offered to everyone in 
thê  Panhandle, South Plains and 
West Texas Rrgiom of Texas and 
its neighboring states when the 
Mid-Continent Campus of Texas 
S u te  Technical Institute opens 
its doors Sept. 1 at Amarillo.

Technical and Vocation Train
ing will be offered in 10 areas in 
both daytime and evening classes 
during the first trimester, or 15- 
weeks of schooL

These offerings include - -  Air
frame Mechanics, Building Con
struction Craftsman and Technol
ogy, Commercial Art and Adver
tising, Farm Machinery and In
dustrial Equipment Mechanics, 
Graphics and Design Technology, 
Livestock and Ranch Manage
ment and Technical Communi- 
cations.

All courses offered at State 
Tech are designed to teach the 
stfoject matter in the minimum 
possible time and all courses arc 
VA approved foe full G. L bene
fits.

A one-year course consists of 
three 15-week trimesters widi 
time off between each trimester.

J

ChsB'iAI«
Vrtu nhall lose your neiuh- 

bor an jo u r n e l f .  —  (M a ll  
2L’ :.19».

Wlici; " i ‘ louiit ''»»r b li-- 
iiis'- wi fitiil ihiii \v«-.in-In i l« r 
iiff Ihaii u f  thiiUifhl >vi- w in
Th'Ti* I.' .rluiiv.-i Mri'i->in’ \*i-
r an bvl|' »o a ha| |>UT lil'i i vi-p 
though .ill w* may s 'l 'c  i a 
tririiiilv null' a rh i- ir iu l  
s'fin-iIlls’ , nr .1 kiml .u t .\iiy 
s'0’ 'ii vs'f s'r «• III oth*-r* o  ni«-r* 
b.uk III U>. but It '?» Uj' III u- 
li' nt.irt till- b.ol rollMisr ' m Hi 
our liive and kiiidni .*'<

7 F 4 I6
»6 TWe
CARO X IVIR S P M !

/sure le.DALo; r r  «

OPENING
SATURDAY!

EL RANCHO CAFE
SPECIALIZING IN ALL KINDS OF

south o f the Sank In Sudan 
AND MRS. CHARLIE MARTINEZ, PROPS.

PROTECT 
YOUR DEPOSIT

Off A  C A S H  M S I S

This bank pays the m x I mmi Interest rate 
•lloMed to a l l  banks on a l l  typos o f Tiae 
and Savings d ip o s its , so .why bum extra 
gasoline and place extra a lle s  on your 
autoaobllc to transact your savings account 
business elsewhere, when your deposits are 
Insured by cash piomtnt up to and Includ
ing $20,000.00 by the Federal Deposit In> 
suranoe Corporation o f Mashlngton. D.C.

A ll  banks belonging to the Federal Deposit 
Insurance Corporation are assessed twice a  
year fo r  the purpose o f accuaulaling the 
funds that protect your deposits. This Is 
an expense on the banks and the federal 
govcrfwent does not use one cant o f the 
taxpayers money to provide th is  protection  
and has accuaxilated assets In excess o f  
$4,000,000,000.00 to provide you cash pro
tection .

Tht Hrst NaHonal Bonk 
Of Sudan

Mvmb.i Federal Ot-potii In.uiJiKi' Jiior
am Imurrd Up To AixJ Inwiudiac OU

DtPENUASU: BA.NKI.\r, SLRVlCt I OR 47  >1 ,\RS 
OLDEST BA.SK l.\ LA.MH COn.\n

1^- ■
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COTTON TAUS
KOM nCflM  eOffOM

LUnOCK — Defeat of the 
$20,000 per crop llm ltetloB oo 
fenn peymeots uader the Houm-  
peaad flenn b ill Aqg. 5 wee the 
icnilt of an exceedingly ftrong 
effort from e ll oonoeroed, e c -  
coidlag to Doaeld Johneon, a x - 
ccottve r ic e  preddeiit of PUliu 
CoCtOB Crowen, Inc., Lobbock.

Johneon, whowason the ecene, 
wld Indoftry repreientatives, 
USDA end leading member* of 
Coagroti. on both tide* o f the 
aiile worked tlielenly  in dilut
ing tuppoet for the lower lim it 
and to make It poatlblc to retain 
the $S S ,000  per crop lim it 
tponaored by the Houae Ag Com
mittee. He added, "We ' am 
highly grateful toour own Texas 
Representatives and to others in 
Congress svho gave such solid 
nipport when it  was so badly 
needed. "

Johnson noted that all of those 
voting from the Texas delega- 
don voted with House Ag Com
mittee Chairman Bob Poage of 
Waco and said, "This is quite a 
tribute to Mr, Poage and to our 
Repseeentatives' ability to un
derstand the severe effects a 
low level payment lim it srould 
have on the nation's largest In
dustry. "

He also had special praise for 
19tfa District Congressman George

Mahon, Chairman of the Hooea 
Appropriations Committee, say
ing that Mr. Mahon "need Us 
influence energetically and nn- 
stintlagly infightlagoff the low
er payment lim ic "  Also aiagled 
out for recognition by Johnson 
were Congressmen Boh Price, 
Graham Purcell and Geonge Both 
of Texas, Speaker John McCor
mack, Majority Leader Carl Al
bert, Majocity Whip Hale Boggs, 
Minority Leader Gerald Feed, 
Minority Whip Leslie Areinis and 
Page Beldier, ranking minority 
leader of the House Ag Commit
tee.

But Johnson cautiom that this 
is not the last word and that 
many changes may yet be made 
both in the basic provisiom of a 
farm law and In the type and 
level of a payment limiL The 
next hurdle of course Is the Sen
ate Ag Committee where John
son pointed out that USDA and 
others, including Plaim Cotton 
Growers, will be seeking to im 
prove on the House version.

"PCC's efforts at the Senate 
level will be directed primarily 
at changes which would (1) im 
prove producer income, (2) e -  
liroinate the UmiUtion on pay
ments to individual farmers, and 
(3) institute the expanded and 
more comprehensive merchan-

HAMBURGERS — FOUNTAIN SERVICE 
BASKET LUNCHES -  SANDWICHES

DAIRY BEE DRIVE INN
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Walker, Props. 

Phone 227-3892

Monarch Batteries 
$14.95 With Eschaner

12 MONTHS GUARANTEE

B a c e n  Gbewrolet
SUDAN, TEXAS

Hardwood Hints
B y  R honda R a e t  
Hom o  Decor Director 
H ardw ood  /nstitwtc

dMgg approech om srUch sro 
have I 
l i a e , "

Sosne Sum leaders la  dm Sea- 
a t i  have cxpra«ad tha opialoa 
that tba Seaata m lgU ba able to 
paw a faan b ill by Labor Day, 
but other* believe It will be Im - 
powible to m eet that rohedale.

A crucial test for the $55 ,000  
peyneeat Umlt vrlU come vrhen 
the Agricaltaral Apptoprlatloas 
b ill It teat to Confeience Com
m ittee. The Senate version of 
the Appropriatlom measure car
ries a rider limiting peymenti to 
S 2 0 ,000 to any one fu m er on 
a ll crops, and RapeesaatatSve 
Silvio Conto o f Mawaefanrotts 
has Indicated he w ill naove to 
have Hotwc Cooferces Inetntcted 
toaccepttfae Senate amendment 
If  be were saccewful the House 
action of Aug. 5 on a paymant 
Umlt would become meaning
less.

On POC's porjUem, Johnson re
iterated the osganiiatioti's poel- 
tioB of total opposition to any 
form of payment Umlt. He said 
"In order to get a farm bill 
patted we may be forced to en
dure Umitatiem of payments, but 
we wiU not relent in ow feeling 
that a payment Umlt is unjust, 
unjustifiable cm any basis and 
that it  wtU greatly impair the 
cffectiveDem of any farm pro
gram. "

The farm biU as passed by the 
Houm provides a support of 35 
cents per pound, middUng one 
inch, 3 .5  to 4 .5  micronaire b a- 
tit, on yields from 11. S million 
acres fo r the 1971 crop and an c -  
quivalent amount for the 1972 
and 1973 crops. •

The loan would be 90 percent 
of the estimated average world 
fv lce  for cotton. The payment 
would be the difference between 
35 cents a pound and the average 
market price for middUng one 
inch cotton, premium micron
aire, over the first five months 
of the cotton maikcting year, 
Aug. 1 through Dec. 1, but in 
no event less than 15 cents per 
pound.

It provides for a set-aside of 
croplarx), trot to exceed 33 1/3 
percent of the cotton allotment, 
as a condition of eligibility for 
beneflu usider the program. 
Having set aside acreage equal 
to the required percentage of hit 
allotmerV plus the farm's normal 
conserving bate, a farmer wotxkl 
be free to plarU remaining acre
age to any crop without petulty.

While it it trot written imo the 
law, the Secretary hat agreed 
that the loan for 1971 would be 
18. 7 cenb per pound, premium 
micronaire middling one inch 
cotton. This compares with this 
year's loan of 20. 7 cents on the 
same basis.

The L*> cent paymetU rate, 
which would be adjusted upward 
if the market price for premium 
microfuire middUng one isroh  ̂
cotton fell be low 20 cents, com -

Mosl (Ift nratiiiK (li'Hf l*'f l'* l's  lac«' i t . lurniiurt'
lliMif « ii\. rincN .lii'l I'vs n wmdna ircutim'nts at** far t»K> 

I*’ •'•tl *’t <'hiinii*‘ *xi a whiin Bui unliki*
iilli. f il. . ot.itivc at.*a-> in Ih** honn*. walls w»*ar out' 
tact tiMi'i walls nmsi b<* r**lurl»i.sh*'«l" **vcr.v l**w yours 
anil th- wall r.*»lri*>Hiiu: tusk *'un hi* a todlous on** at Ihui 

But . -li rtinu lusi llif nchl wall c-oM*iinx ni***dn l b** a 
la.ihli iii .lust n ni. misT that lh<* |»i*rl**rl Iroalmenl lot 
walls is  on. which will no! *»nl\ !>** a primary n-nlrlbutor 
i.i Ih. ili*i*i.ralivc srh.*m** ol v*mt r*wmi. but on* which will 
a lso  1*. i.ia. lM-al ami h’lnx
la - ' l in t  Alli-r a ll  u " a l l  
. . ix i t i iu .  ihal ran  wiUisland 
lu.in- than ihc noriiial **x**ry- 
»l.i\ \\. at ami li ar will lm*t 
Miai rui*'li l**n»!i*J .uul .sa'i 
xoii f»oni*\ 111’’ 

llar.lwinMl iMiii'liuk *»fl**l-s 
a Himiil*' s*ilutii*n li* lh*‘ 

ithat U» «l*' "Wh " a l l s "  
pr*ihli II K.M di*n»raiiv«. val 
111* iil.iiii' "1X1*1 |•anl■lll1̂ I in 
lusi*** .1 warm k I*'"

\iMi t'hii**.''i’—lt'*ni livinp 
toon. Ill plaxniom h***iriHire 
»*f \'\**n till kiii'hi'n H l»**t- 
lotms thi ptimatv lum-tion 
ii| aii> , sii*'i'i''‘“'ln1 wall 
ttfuinii-ui lti*ni a inn* ilc*** 
ratl\«- stamliw'ini. *b.U **1 
ki I'piiii! x 'alls in Mil* lin*i* 
liiihl wiih.*iii i>vi*rp.i"i*nm: 
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**i*iiinhm*- l.» lh<* in«*a ll 
ti'ix il of thi iu<* 'I a to. ti 
.iiul hi i>- s whi't hit>lwi‘.i-l 
panohn* f.*allv imi

Ih iti* IS liu lt that cun 
match th** vlcaanc** of a 
pun*'l«*d d**n. library of din 
rni: rrHun with so much that 
says "luxury "  And nothing 
fliakt's a iixom look quit** so 
llni.sh**d and lived in as 
WiuMl *iu the walls 

Brueticallly  is v**rv nearly 
synonymous -with |uin**linn 
when II fim ies to **iidurance 
and upk****p Although hard 
wood i>aiit*lin»: is s*nn**what 
m**re e\p<*nsiv** Ihaii painl 
or wallpaiM-f il pays tdf a.-, 
a l«*ni: term inv**simeni Un- 
Ilk* iwint and pa|'«*f whi»'h 
s iilh r  iroro liiu:**rniark.'». 
.-o-uns. ami ordinary h*»us**- 
hold dirt e a s t  to install 

, h.irdweixl i*an*’liii»; nei’d*. 
1 oiil\ to h. diisied with a 

-.olt » loth .And whili th.*si 
.•ihit in.ileriah- imi>t h.* r** 
I’l.i. •*! pi ri--il. a lI ' -.ironi: 
'luf.lv  pall. 11 h*. " i l l  last (I 
lifetim e'

\j|\ •••$
WiiU- l«» Hh .m'.i Ha . 
s o o j l*1»llllll. . ***lllt 

l-»lih \ * r i* u '^ r «  
N \ . i»Mll7.

L
T.CclM tlM  

body 
IS. AltonmUvo 
ICOMck*
15. TbUurium: 

nrmboT 
lt .B a b b l«
15. Pronoun 
lf .8 k lU
51. F t m  fto st
5 2 . Holo 
IS . Pungtnt 
SS.I1ah
S S . lla lo  

children
ST. U nd cr- 

srotid god
S9.Sofa 

. S l.C arem  
SS. Meadow 
SS.SUM  
S t . C a ^
SB. W ar god 
40. Short for 

Harold 
42. Schama 
4S. Diaancum- 

bar

<7
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Crossword Puzzle
1

«i

vr

la

va

uses HOLDS ICCT
Tha Wadayaa Samrftoa C alU  

arot la  F ellow *lp  Hall a# Aa 
Pisto IMaad Matoodlat Chaach 
Taaaday, Jaly  2S , to plaa thalr
p U f

Tha S n t  MgaUr maetiag of 
dwGsdUsrlUbaSepC 15 in the 
hooM of M n. Mary Okk.

Tbom paaroat were Ramona 
Eagiem, paasidant, vice-presi- 
daat,Th«ttlc Mac Walker, Lois 
White, Dosotliy Drake, Fraaccs

44. Coaatalla- 
tkm

46. Self
47. B e
45. Perform

50. Behold!
51. Zxpiated 
53. Named
55. Collactors
56. Herringt

□ □ □ □ D O  □ □ □ □ □ □  
□□IID D D  □ □ □ □ □ □  
3 D  □ □ □ □ □ □ □  □ □  
□ □ □  □ □ □ □ □  □ □ □  
□□D O  D o a  □ □ □ □  
□BGOEin

UOB DDfG 
□ □ □ □ □ □  □ D n D Q Q  
S[2Q S ElBEi □ □ □ □
u u s  □ □ □ □ □  D m  
BQ G D a D u n n  ĵd  
□ nBtDDB □QDDEJQ 
OBQQDD BQIZlDQrG

DOWN 
1. Vegetable 
S. I f  uaical 

dramas
S. Pronoun
4. —  and tuck
5. Wrongful 

act: law
6. Lures
7. Flower parts 44. Im itator
I .  Sing 45. Pace
B. PruTt drink - 48. Single 

10. Compass 49. Do wrong

Kint 52. All right!
t  54. Mpther

12. Fly
17. Golf mound 
20. Stumbled 
22. Drinkable 
24. Hair 
26. Lofty 
26. Suffix: chem. 
30. Measure
33. Lasso
34. Bristlelike 

appendage
35. Strips
36. Folds
37. Young eagle
38. Hair nets 
41. Tune

pates with a payment in 1970 of 
16 .8  cents per pound. This 
year's payments were naade on 
"projected" yields fiotn about 
11.15 m illion acres of domestic 
allotm eoti, as compared to the 
11 .5  m illion acres on which 
payments would be made in 
1971.

The House version calls for 
payments to be made on a fann
er's average production bom  
acreage planted to cotton for the 
three preceding yean, "adjusted 
by the Secretary for abnormal 
yield in any year caused by 
drought, flood or other n a tm l 
disaster. "

Kind wotds and flowen 
are much the same.

They briag ns joy in 
life 's  great game.

You know what works 
kiivd ssirdk w ill db 

Whan they've beau 
spoken Just far you.

Such wotds we thing 
briag happy houn 

As wall at do the 
lovely floxeers,

So when the flow ers 
arc scarce, are gone.

Just use kiniJ "otOs 
«iki Carry- on.

PAyNE
fuKemUhm.

PHONE 246-3351 
AHHERST, TEXAS

Explorer Posts from Levelland, 
Littlefield, Morton, Muledroe, 
Sundown, Amherst, Bula, 3 -Way, 
Earth, Anton, Whlthairal, and 
Sislan are invited to pardclpat* 
in the Swim Meet.

Ham Attends 
State Meet

Don Ham, Sudan High School 
vocational agriculture teacher, 
atteixled the State Vocational 
Agrlcolture Teacben Assn, con
ference in Dallas Aug. 4 through 
Aug. 7. About 1 ,300  persons 
attended the scssiom in the Ba
ker and Adolphus Hotels.

Ham received the Distinguished 
Service Award of the association, 
presented by David T. MeVey of 
Q Paso, president. The presen
tation was made in recognition 
of Ham's work with radio fa c ili
ties in his area.

Ham was elected chairman of 
the Littlefield District Vo-Ag 
Teachers Assn., and v ice-ch air
man of the Area I organization.

Scout News
More than 3S0 Boy Scouts and 

Explorers, representing 25 dif
ferent Scout Units, have been 
invited topartlclpate inthe an
nual Scout Swim Meet of the 
George White Boy Scout Dit- 
tricC The event will be held 
Saturday, Aug. IS at the City 
Pool in Muledioc beginning at 
7:30 p. m.

The Swim Meet is derigned to 
test the swimming dciUs of Boy 
Scouts and Explorers. The 
meet will also focus attention 
on safe sw'.mming practices, 
All of the events, including 
those designed forbeginners in i  
non swimmers, will be race and 
relay type contests.

Cvrm*. include* frep style race, 
side stroke race, back strolfo 
t.*c«, 4fi| a kK-dloy race. Non 
rrrlmmeVs will compete in a 

s p e c ia l ping pong ball rcl.*y 
Asliit'tl to the s***itn meet i: one 
e\***nt II’* II** only, no score g i
ven, this evi-nt *1 the dress sl»irt 
rel.ix.

TH.- ’-.sin Meet i> .-pcn.va(.-d by 
Jie  fo*» voanty aiv-a oi th«* 
Ceorge Wlilt.^ District M ti.e 
South Plains O.-suncil ol th.* Boy 

«f AtTH'rtv'a. ’Troop* i»«4

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Chester have 
retim ed from Houston.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Coldiron 
have rctwned home after spetxling 
two weeks in Guymon, Ofcla. and 
Waco.

Visitinf in the home her 
grandparents, Mr. and Mis. Ster
ling R ecce , it Denice King from 
Arlington.

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Vernon and 
g irb  arc home after vacatloniag 
in several northern states and 
Canada.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Lance and 
fam ily arc vacadoning in Fun 
V alley, Colo, f a  several days.

Mrs. Benny Graves and children 
o f Mt. Pleasant, Mich, are visit
ing in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. A. Gtaves.

Guests in the Calvin Vernon 
home were Rev. and Mrs. Leon
ard Burton and daughter of Hol
land, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. John Williams and 
children have returned home af
ter spending the summer in Qua- 
nah, Kansas, Colorado and Ne
braska.

lower

BY LOUISE

IH E ROSE FAMILY 

ftBACMES FAR

This may rorphae you, but 
there are aome memben ot the 
raae family which we never 
•eem to aaeociale with the love
ly roae.

1to*y are the kiaHihrriy, Bte 
afrawberry. ptom. pear, eheery. 
peaeli. raopberry om4 aprinat. M 
ye* denbt Ibts Ike next ttme 
yee are any af Ibrac India Maa* 
aetee. laak at them claar|r—yen 
**-111 find Bkesn la be asbdeteer

We love the real raae, and *Mr 
MierlioiM are alwayt ewnptete 
LoVriy long slem beeuiite ex- 
preas your love and admlralioei 
nhm kortbl fail Phenr today 
» f  l| drMver your mr*wag< *n 
tfcmcm.

C a n  227-3311
LOUISE’S

FLOWERS S GIFTS
H i  MA I N

S U D A N , T E X A S

PERSONAL
Mx. atol Mn. Baaiy and ckO- 

daaa of Ceroral, G U a., iam or 
Sndaa tesidann, are arovlag back 
to Sndaa tMs waek. TWy ivtll 
retlda la the Joe Pototr heaM.

Mr. aad Mn. Robbia Radd of 
Lubbock visited their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Ritchie asal 
the Cread Rudds, during the 
weekend.

PUBLIC NOTICE
I'rojMised CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

M  MHKH T lIK K K  O.N TH K  l i A l .U n  i?O I(l ,
(leneniJ F l̂ectitin Nov, .‘1, 197(1

HE IT RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OP THE 
.STATE OF TE X A S;
.Section 1. That Saetion 1-d, 

Article V III, Conatitution of 
the SU te of Texaa, be amend
ed to read aa follows:

"Section 1-d. The Legiala- 
ture shell have the power to

firovide by law for the eatab- 
iahment of a uniform method 

of aaaeBsment of ranch, farm 
and foreat Unda, which ahall 
he baaed upon the capability 
of such lands to support the 
raising of livestock and/or to 
produce farm and forest crape 
rather than umn the value of 
such lands and the crop grow
ing theraon."

Sec. 2. The foregoing con

stitutional amendmant ahall 
l>e submitted to a vote of the 
qualified electors of this state 
at an election to be held on 
the first Tuesday after the 
first Monday in November, 
1970, at which election the 
ballots shall be printed to pro
vide for voting for or against 
the proposition:

"The constitutional amend
ment to authorise the LckI’ Is - 
turc to provide by law for the 
establishment of a uniform 
method of assessment of 
ranch, farm and forest lands, 
which shall he based upon the 
capability of such lands to 
support the raising of live
stock and/or to pr^uce farm 
and forest crops."

PUBLIC NOTICE
CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT
(iener.U  Klection Nov. :i, 1970 

.M M H K K  KOI K  ON T H K  B A L L O T  (H J K L ' . j
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE

LEGISLATURE OF THE
STA TE OF TEX A S:
Section 1. That Article III, 

Section 51-b, Subsection (a ), 
Conatitution of the State of 
Texaa, be amended to read as 
follows:

" (a )  The SU te Building 
Commission is created and 
succeeds to the powers and 
duties heretofore vested in the 
agency of the same name by 
this Constitution and to the 
powers and duties the Legis
lature has vested or may vest 
in the Commission. Its mem
bership shall consist of three 
Texas citixena appointed by 
the Governor with the advice 
and consent of the Elenate. The 
term of each member shaJI be 
six years except in the first 
appointments to the Commis
sion the Governor shall ap
point one member for two

years, one for four years, one 
for six years, and thereafter 
one member biennially. The 
Governor shall biennially daa- 
ignate *me member as Chair
man. Vacancies in the Com
mission shall he filled by ap
pointment hy the Governor for 
the unexpir^ term. The nro- 
viaiona of this paragraph shall 
he self-enacting,"

I?ec. 2. The foregoing con
stitutional amendment shall he 
submitted to a vote of the 
qualified electors of this state, 
at an election to be held on- 
the first Tuesday after the 
first Monday in November, 
1970, at which election the 
ballots shall be printed to pro
vide for voting for or against 
the proposition: “TTve consti
tutional amendment reconsti
tuting the State Building Com
mission aa a thrse-memher 
appointive commioaion."

Coach and Mr*. Bill Adam* have 
returned home from Coaches' 
school in Houston.

Mis. Wahon MacManut of Key 
West, Fla. is visiting her sisters, 
Mr*. L  E. Slate of Sudan apd 
Mrs. Lenore Lagrange of Amherst

Mr. and Mtk Bud Provence and 
children were in Trci Ritot and 
Taos, N. M. last week.

Mr. and Mn. Robert DeLoach 
and children have been vacation
ing In Ruidoso and will return 
home Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Gene Grave* 
and son of Altus, Okia. are visit

ing his parent*, the Roy Crave*.
Mr. and Mn. Joe Bert Maikham 

are in Battle Creek, Mich, to visit 
their daughter and her husba^, 
Mr. and Mr*. Jack Tyson.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Jack Mark
ham and children arc in Brown- 
wood.

Dewey Haragan i* confined to 
a hospiul in Lubbock.

Mr. ami Mn. Dick Wert, Judy 
and Jana are fithing at Lake 
Browtiwood.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Hill and 
family of Kiowa, Kansas were 
here over the weekend.

B E S T

BATTERY
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Parts
S E E
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m U fT A O S

FOR SALE — Oarii Beown, wash 
and wear Wig, in good coodi- 
tton, $ 1 2 .0 0 ; Fhfc Dacron 
D rrtici in good condition, 
g itii siar S , $ 1 .0 0  each. Call 
227-6971.

8 - lS -2 tc  _____________

MUSIC L E SSC ^  — This FaU, 
if  intcKL'stetl, contact Judy 
W « ^  227-3741.

8-13-4IC  ___________

HOUSE POK S A 1 £ ~  T i n e

fenced back yard, ^

C an  2 2 7 -

FOR SALE — One Used Bundy 
Flute, good condition. Pam 
Nix, 227 .6231.

8 -13 -2 tp

IT PAYS 
TO ADVERTISE

c o m p l e t e  
P L U M B I N G

5 E R V I C E

I . I

atEO A PLUKER? CAU
U I I U  S M W

F 1 iHl>1n9 , Iteating 

1C HAVE A NEW
D i t o l i i l f
M a c b i a c
Phooe 227*S031 

Sudan

C N E V i O L E T
BOX 356 ?27-3501

Sudan, Texas

SERVICE 
PRane 38S-S121 
503 E. StR S t . 

L U tle ffe ld

FOR SALE — 10x40 MobUe 
Home, parUy furaiaicd, la 
food condition. C all 227-4792.

8-12  -rtu

FOR SALE — SPINET PIANO
 ̂(New) • Will sacrlflce to re- 
qtonsible party rather than re
turn (In your vicinity). May 
pay $ 3 3 .0 0  monthly. Write 
ChanaerM ude,Sterling, Colo.

■ f-

FOR SALE -i- Special prices on 
a ll siaes of good used aluminum 
pipe, hydranu, valves, tecs, 
etc. We also have new ALCOA 
aluminum pipe and a wheel- 
move sprinkler system. Before 
you buy tec STATE LINE 
IRRIGATION -UTTLEFIELD- 
MULESHOL

2 .2 6 -tn c

FOR SALE-MISCELLANEOUS— 
"Take over payments on 1968 
Singer sewing machine in wal
nut console. Will xig-zag, 
blind hem, fancy patterns, etc. 
Assume 3 payments at $7. 96 . 
Write Credit Manager, 1114 
19th Street, Lubbock, Texas. "

N  \  I

/  /  /
. N

With lots of meal appeal >

AN EXTRA BONUS
•UMPBCM COUPONS 
M Sm4 fat •alaaM* 
ptitM n ibnl«Mlr m 
eiiWewlwnWrw. 
Gwkw w«M«wfa- 
MW. Ifawa. Mia.

SAVE 
IRFRESH COUPONS!

SHURFRESH

2 FOR

BELL PEPPER
W ST m m O N A L —

DRIVERS NEEDED 
Train now to drive semi track, 
local and over the toad. Diesel 
or gas; experience helpful but 
not necessary. Youcaneam over 
$S. OOper hour after short train
ing. ForappUcatioiiand pciaonal 
interview, ca ll 2 1 4 -7 4 2 -2 9 2 4 ,| 
or write Safety DepC , United 
Systems, In c ., 4747 Gretna, 
Dallas, Texas, 75207.
8 -6 -2 tc  ____________

READ the label on your 
favorite French dressing, and 
you’ll find it probably con
tains suKar —not for sweet- 
enlnf. but to blend flavors 
better and to Increase pi
quancy. (NP Features)

CABBAGE TEXAS RREEN

SANTA ROSA

PLUMS LB

CARROTS 1 LB.
CELLO BAGS

FOR

1R1KX SEATS
EXCHANGED 

15 MINUTE SERVICE

MCCORMICKS
AUTO SUPf LY 

AND
TRIM SHOP 

PHONE 385-A55S 
227 MAIN 

LITTLEFIfLD

CRISCO
34B. CAN

FEEMRS 8RAIN,n
D A IL Y  B U T E R t  T O R  

C A T T L E  r t l O l R S
• D S^  i r -------$-4451
)iB U m  T o w  G a in

SUDAN LIVESTXK  
& FEEDING CONPANY

x a *  227-S911 Ind

DRINK WAGNER'S
breakfast

3 FOR

WITH FUTWARE

D U Z GIANT BOX

S U D A N  E L E V A T O
Y E A R  A R O U N D  B U Y E R S j  

O F  A L L  G R A I N S  
We C a a  H a n d l e  Y o n r  

O f f - C r a d c  a n d  M o i s t n r c i  
C r a i a  a t  a —

NOMINAL DISCOUNT

J .  H. VINCENT

MItKSHURFRESH CANS
FOR

S U D A N  BEACCFM -  N E WS  
Rfablidked Each ‘Ih aM ay  At 

SUDAN  ̂ TEXAS 79371 
AnJ enarwd M. naooud-claa 
mail matter at the post o tR e*  in 

, Trxaa, J a e  M , 19S4, 
A e Act o f rnog—n of 

MawA 3, 1870.
L W. H oae, h - ------- RiMldMe
Daltan Wood.......................id ia

SUBSCRVnON RATES 
Sb Coua>-— 8 3 .0 0  per year 

' ——8 3 .8 0  per 
ClASSnED RATES 

p a  wool, fiw t-iacrtieoi. It

fine imeitten.
DISrtAY RATESt i

PEPSI COLA 
Cok«$

or

Dr Peppers

D A Y  & S A T U R D A Y  A U G U S T

BISCUITS ”

1 4 A 1 5 _ _

5 FOR

BANQUET

POT PIES 39̂
ROXEY

DOG FOOD 1 2  CANS

SUNSHINE

V A N ILLA  W AFERS »
AOfOZ. BOX n " ¥  

2 FOR “  ^

JOY 7.?t
. KING SIZE m  W  ▼

SHURFINE

FLOUR 39t5 -LB. b a g  #  ▼

1

SHURFINE

COFFEE 1LB .CAN

SHURFPtSH

CRACKERS LB. BOX
2 for ■  "  ’

SHURFINE GIANT CAN

SHAVE CREME 49(
LIVER - •  39t
BACON u  39t
BAR-S

FRAHKS .6 h
PUIS DEPOSIT 

• aOTTLE CARTON SHORT RIBS
L I J N P K I N  F O O D  S T O R E

DOUBLE GOLD BOND stamps meiresoav
H U T H  D M  $ 2 . § f  O D  H 0 2 E S T  A l l  PS


